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Greetings, Faithfuls!
Nine Meet and Greets! What a wonderful time for me to meet so many of you. The conversations were great.
The snacks were delicious. The hosts/hostesses were gracious. I enjoyed them very much and am grateful for all
of you.
At one gathering, the question of favorite hymns came up. So, everyone there got to share their two favorite
hymns. We learned a couple things. One, we all have different favorites. The “old favorites” for one person are
not the same as the “old favorites” to another person. Two, some of our favorites are season specific. One person loves “Were You There.” I assured him we would sing that during Lent. Let me also say that when the music people and I put a worship service together, we have a theme, and our hope is that the scripture, sermon and
music all fit the theme.

Please do read the Session Highlights in this newsletter, to keep up to date on what your session is doing on your
behalf. This past month, we had an engaging discussion on liminality – the in-between times in life. One of the
elders noted that Faith Church has mostly been in a liminal time for ten years. Most churches are in a liminal
time between installed pastors, during the interim or transitional time. That typically is about two years. As we
all know, Faith Church has had an abundance of bridge, interim and transitional pastors over the last decade. It
probably feels like it is time to be settled again.
We will get settled, and not immediately. The session is intentionally reading “How to Lead When You Don’t
Know Where You Are Going” with patience. We admitted at the meeting that the temptation is to jump ahead
and do something. However, sometimes it is better to “don’t just do something; sit there.” Your elders are
learning about liminality in the church. They are very conscious of the church with a capital C being in a time of
a great emergence. (Please read The Great Emergence, by Phyllis Tickle for more on this time of change.) They
are patiently listening for God’s guidance for where God would have us go and what God would have Faith
Church be doing.
While we are reading, praying and listening, we are very aware of a key strength of this congregation: being a
welcoming church. Each elder has a stor y of someone welcoming them when they ar r ived her e. (It was
also a recurring theme that I heard at the Meet and Greets.) Please continue to welcome worshipers that you
know, and worshipers that you do not know. Please welcome friends and family to events happening at the
church. Being a welcoming church is your strength, and the session is grateful for this!
Lastly, I ask that you please pray for the elders as they listen for God’s voice and serve this church with energy,
intelligence, imagination and love.
Peace,
Becky
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September Session Highlights
The September Session meeting opened with Word-Share-Prayer, a way for elders to reflect on scripture, share
with one another, and pray for one another. The passage was from Matthew on Jesus sending out the
disciples. The elders reflected on ways that they are motivated to be sent out.
The elders are reading How to Lead When You Don’t Know Where You’re Going, by Susan Beaumont. (Church
members are invited to read it also.) The word of the hour was “liminality,” defined by the author as the neutral
space between an ending and a new beginning. Please see the pastor’s page for more on the elders’
discussion on liminality.
Matt Kasprzak gave an update on the replacement of the air conditioning units. Session approved moving
ahead with this important project.
As a follow up to the last meeting, the consensus of priorities for the next 12 months were:
Session: create a welcoming presence; engage members in ministry; and, discern what Faith is (or will be)
known for
Pastor: get to know the congregation; create/nurture confidence/help congregation get out of “post-Egypt”
funk; and, provide leadership in mission, service and education
The question was asked about whether to install the pastor, as that was the final destination of the journey
that was mapped out. The elders agreed that was a good idea. Becky will work with COM to make those
arrangements, and checking with elders for dates and times. (It was also agreed not to have the installation in
the middle of a Sunday afternoon!)
With sadness, the elders approved removing Jo Jacobs from the membership rolls. Yes, this is an odd thing to
have to do, yet it’s in the Book of Order (G-3.0204a).
The penultimate question on the session docket is “Which items acted on tonight should be communicated to
the congregation?” The elders were quick to note that the congregation needs to be commended and affirmed
for the way they welcome people to Faith Church. Several elders shared their stories of the way they were
welcomed.
Sightings
Thank you to John Tresemer for being our custodian while Steve
was on vacation. John mentioned that he had “swished toilets.” Not
fun, but necessary!

Oct 3 Sharon Fleming
Oct 3 Daryl Mouw
Oct 7 Kristy Funk
Oct 10 Pat Starke
Oct 10 Ron Stiverson
Oct 10 Kelsey Zimmerman
Oct 11 Lexie Brown
Oct 21 Maggie Davey
Oct 22 Mark Jewett
Oct 26 Carol Day
Oct 26 Toni Murphy

Keeping the church rolls current takes attention to detail. Robin
Gentry was in the office this past month, checking session
minutes with the roll books, making sure that our records are correct.
Thank you, Robin, for your attention to details!
The sanctuary and centrum are beautifully adorned for fall, thanks to
Ruth Tresemer!
A big thank you to the Fleming Team for serving a delicious meal for
Jo Jacobs’ memorial service. Sharon Fleming organized about 7
women to cook, prepare, serve and clean up. What a gift to the family
and the congregation.
If you follow the Faith Church Facebook page, and we hope you do!,
you will have seen some fun images promoting what’s happening at
the church. Debbie Kippley creates those, since the pastor doesn’t
know how. Thank you, Debbie, for attractive art work!
Al Zimmerman noticed that the pastor leans way over to get that
pitcher of water every Sunday. Thanks to Al, there is now a lovely
stand by the baptismal font for the pitcher, which helps keep the
pastor vertical.

Congregational First Look “Sneak Peek”
Sunday, October 30th
Before and after the Service.
Craft items and canned goods will be for sale.
The Faith Presbyterian Women need your help.
Bring your craft items to the Church by 10 a.m. Saturday, October 29th.
Sign up sheets will be in the Centrum in October.

The Salad Luncheon, Thursday November 3rd
Setup Wednesday, November 2nd 9:30 a.m. to noon and 6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Bring your salads and home baked goods during these times
Wednesday, or before 10:00 a.m. Thursday.
“Thank you in advance from the Faith Presbyterian Women”
Streaming Sunday Worship Service 10:00am
We continue to broadcast the worship service on
Facebook. If you do not have computer access, you
may listen to the service by calling
1-844-855-4444 and entering access code 716966#.
What is on your Bucket List -International Travel,
Safari, or Meeting our Malawian partners?
All of this is available in May/June 2023. Travel
dates are somewhat flexible, from the middle of
May to the middle of June.
The duration of the trip needs to be at least two weeks, including
travel time. The cost will range from $3500.00 to $4000.00
depending on airfare, which is the primary cost.
This mission trip will include visiting Sadzi Church of Central
Africa Presbyterian and experiencing Malawian worship, visiting
the Gogo grandparent group and blessing shut in Gogo’s in their
homes, an African Safari at Kutchire Lodge, and experiencing
Malawian art and culture. Accommodations will be at my
4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home on Zomba Mountain, Kutchire
Lodge, and a hotel in Blantyre.
You will see elephants, hippopotamus, crocodiles, warthogs, a
wide variety of birds, waterbuck, impala, and maybe lions,
giraffes, and zebras.
Pray and consider this Malawian Adventure or talk to the
O’Brien’s, Shafers, or Robin Gentry for more information.
If you are interested contact your tour guide Debbie Kippley,
drdbk@aol.com.

Great Plains Pilgrimage
October 13-16, 2022
Calvin Crest Camp Conference
& Retreat Center
A three-day journey that
will deepen your faith,
heighten your joy &
invigorate your life
in Christ!

PILGRIMAGE IS
OPEN TO ALL

For additional
information or to obtain
a registration form
please contact:
Al Zimmerman
(402) 850-5769
Allan_zimmerman@msn.com

Future Pilgrimage
weekend date:
March 16-19, 2023

Pilgrimage Registrar:
Cyndee Widman
registrar@
greatplainspilgrimage.org

Helping Hands to the Rescue
Congregation members – Do you have jobs at home that you cannot do on your own (cutting up limbs, small
electrical or plumbing jobs, yardwork, etc.)? For help, contact Janice Miner at 402-339-8304 or the church
office, and we will check with our Helping Hands Team.
If you would like to join the Helping Hands Team, please let us know and we will add you to our list of helpers.

